Sprays
VIP Nasal Spray 12cc = $199.00
VIP Nasal Spray 6cc (Test Dose) = $125.00
Beg Spray 30/60ml = $72.80
Beg Spray w/Mucolox 30ml = $84.00
Beg Spray w/Mucolox 60ml = $94.00
EDTA w/whISOBAX without Mucolox 60ml $68.00
EDTA w/whISOBAX with Mucolox 60ml $78.00
EDTA W/Colloidal Silver -without Mucolox 30/60ml $88.00
EDTA W/Colloidal Silver -with Mucolox30/60ml $98/$108
Itraconazole 30/60ml = $98/$118
Amphotericin 0.3% 30/60ml = $88/$98
Lidocaine Nasal Spray 4% 30/60ml = $58/$68.00
Teitelbaum Nasal Spray - 60ml without mucolox $72.80 Teitelbaum
Nasal Spray - 60ml with mucolox $82.80
Synapsin w/Methylcobalamin Spray (15ml/30ml) = $108.00/$138.00
(other nasal sprays available - call for information)

BEG Cream 30gm = $88.00

CSM
Pure Powder - up to 120 doses or 480g = $185.60
All other formulations - up to 120 doses or 480g = $268.00
(while supplies last on pure powder, shipping not included)

Low Dose Naltrexone (LDN)
All strengths (0.25 - 7.5mg) 1 - 90 capsules = $42.80
Liposomal LDN
100 caps (.5mg or 2.5mg) = $128.80 (call for other strengths & prices)

Glutathione
Glutathione Nasal Spray 10% 30/60ml = $78/$88.00
Liposomal Glutathione (250mg) 120 caps = $158.00
Liposomal Glutathione (250mg) 60 caps = $78.00
DMSA -250mg 30 caps = $68
DMSA -500mg 30 caps = $88
Ivermectin - 1mg/3mg 30 caps = $72 (call for other strengths & prices)
Liposomal Antibiotics = (call for pricing)

Other Compounding Services
Lyme/Mold
Functional Medicine
Vitamin Formulations
Thyroid
Hormone Replacement Therapy
Pain Management
Pediatrics
Dermatology
Dental
Podiatry
Wound Care
Veterinary

Don't see what you need, contact the lab for other available options.
We have over 15k Formulations

Thyroid - Common dosages up to 100mg/100 caps = $136.80
Hormones - Call For Pricing

Featured Compounds

LDN - Our Price = $42.80 - up to 90 Capsules - (0.25mg - 7.5mg)
Liposomal Disulfiram or Powder - (25mg - 500mg capsules)
Liposomal Methylene Blue - (25mg or 50mg capsules)
Liposomal Antibiotics (capsules) - Ceftriaxone, Doxycycline, Rifampin, Azithromycin...and more
Liposomal Cinnamon/Clove/Oregano - (100 mg/25 mg/75 mg per capsule)
Liposomal Resveratrol/Curcumin/Quercetin - (80mg/80mg/80mg)

This price list represents a small sample of our compounded medications. If you don't see what you need please call us.
(All prices subject to change without notice and do not include shipping costs)
### Pricing

#### Disulfiram capsules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Powder</th>
<th>Liposomal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#30</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#60</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>$128.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#90</td>
<td>$128.00</td>
<td>$148.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#180</td>
<td>$168.00</td>
<td>$188.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Powder – any strength  
Liposomal - (10mg/25mg/31.25mg/62.5mg/125mg/250mg)

#### Methylene Blue Capsules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Liposomal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#60</td>
<td>$192.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#120</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#180</td>
<td>$348.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Powder – not available  
Liposomal - (25mg/50mg)

#### Clotrimazole Capsules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Powder</th>
<th>Liposomal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#30</td>
<td>$78.00</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#60</td>
<td>$118.00</td>
<td>$128.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#90</td>
<td>$168.00</td>
<td>$188.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for strengths

---

call for strengths or other information  
800-439-4441 x100

(All prices subject to change without notice and do not include shipping costs)
Disulfiram Dosing Guidelines

If you want to do a taper for the disulfiram capsules you may write it in the "notes" section on the order form the exact dosage pattern you would like.

We typically see tapers from 1 week to 3 months, starting at 20 mg, 31.25mg, or 62.5mg. working up to 250mg or 500mg. The most common one I see is below:

Take 1 capsule (31.25mg) every 3 days for 10 days,
then 1 capsule every other day for 10 days,
then 1 capsule every day for 10 days.
Then 2 capsules every day for 10 days.
Then 4 capsules every day for 10 days.
Then 8 capsules (250mg) every day for 10 days.
**At this point switch to ordering a 250mg capsule to take once daily**
# Pricing Liposomal Antibiotics

1. Azithromycin Liposomal A.R. (250mg per capsule) 60/180 CAPS = $148.00/$418.12
2. Ceftriaxone Liposomal Phospholipids EC (150 mg per capsule) 60 CAPS/180 CAPS = $174.37/$387.70
3. Clarithromycin Liposomal Phospholipids A.R. (250 mg per capsule) 60 CAPS/120 CAPS = $148.80/$218.80
4. Doxycycline Liposomal Phospholipids EC
   - (50 mg per capsule) 60/120/180 CAPS = $128.80/$251.73/$377.60
   - (100 mg per capsule) 60/120/180 CAPS = $168.00/$234.31/$286.93
   - (150 mg per capsule) 60/120/180 CAPS = $204.00/$288.60/$428.40
5. Gentamicin Liposomal Phospholipids (50 mg per capsule) 90 CAPS/180 CAPS = $288.00/$420.00
6. Minocycline Liposomal Phospholipids A.R.
   - (50 mg per capsule) 60/120 CAPS = $228.00/$398.00
   - (100 mg per capsule) 60/120 CAPS = $228.00/$398.00
7. Rifampin Liposomal AR EC (150 mg per capsule) 120 CAPS = $268.80
8. Sulfamethoxazole/Trimethoprim Liposomal Phospholipids EC (200/40 mg per capsule) 240 CAPS = $268.00
9. Atovaquone/Proguanil Liposomal Phospholipids (125/50 mg per capsule) 30 CAPS/60 CAPS/120 CAPS/240 CAPS = $138/$248/$328/$536

This price list represents a small sample. If you don’t see what you need please give us a call.

(All prices subject to change without notice and do not include shipping costs)
Cholestyramine Pure Powder
up to 480 gm

$185.60
(shipping not included)

Brought to You By
Hopkinton Drug Compounding
A Compounding Pharmacy that is dedicated
to bringing specialized medications at an affordable cost nationwide

Ordering Is Easy
phone -800-439-4441 x117  fax -508-435-5983
Low Dose Naltrexone – LDN
1 to 90 Capsules
0.25 to 7.5 mg
$42.80
(Shipping not included)

Brought to You By
Hopkinton Drug Compounding
A Compounding Pharmacy that is dedicated
to bringing Specialized Medications at an affordable cost Nationwide

Ordering Is Easy
phone -800-439-4441 x117  fax -508-435-5983
Some of Our Compounding Specialties

- Lyme / Mold / Functional Medicine
- Methylcobalamin Nasal Spray - W/RG3
- EDTA / Colloidal Silver Nasal Spray
- Low Dose Naltrexone - LDN
- Liposomal Antibiotics
- Liposomal Disulfiram or Powder
- Methylene Blue
- Mimosa Pudica - Capsules
- Liposomal Mimosa Pudica - Capsules
- Liposomal Artemisin - Capsules
- Liposomal Curcumin - Capsules
- Liposomal Oregano - Capsules
- Liposomal Trehalose - Capsules
- Topical Pain Creams
- Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT)
- Thyroid

Hopkinton Drug Compounding - www.rxandhealth.com - 800-439-4441
Practitioner wholesale ordering at: www.doctorinspiredformulations.com (click order here - practitioners)
Consumer ordering at: www.doctorinspiredformulations.com (click order here - consumers)

Need Help, contact us at: 855-585-0005 or email: mmacione@doctorinspiredformulations.com